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A bstract

High-Tc superconductivity isunconventionalbecausethegap isnotisotropic as

in sim ple m etals but has dx2�y 2 sym m etry with lines ofnodes. In a fascinating

therm altransportexperim enton a high-Tc superconductor,K rishana etal[1]have

reported m ysteriousm agnetic � eld induced � rstordertransitionsfrom a supercon-

ducting state with gap nodes to a state without gap nodes. W e show here that

thisisan experim entalm anifestation ofa novelm acroscopic quantum phenom enon

induced by the m agnetic � eld,qualitatively di� erentfrom the usualquantum Hall

e� ects. Itcorrespondsto the quantization ofthe superuid density in a supercon-

ductor with gap nodes due to the generation ofCon� ned Field Induced Density

W aves (CFIDW ) in the node regions ofthe Ferm isurface. The Landau num bers

L are not su� cient to index these m acroscopic quantum states and the addition

ofa new quantum num ber� isnecessary. Distinctqualitative im plications ofthis

non-integerjL;� > quantization arealso evidentin a num berofrecentunexplained

experim entalreportsin thecuprates.
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In conventionalsuperconductorsthe gap isratherisotropic having s-wave sym m etry.

A breakthrough in the study ofhigh-Tc oxide superconductors(HTSC)wasthe dem on-

stration thatinstead,thegap isvery anisotropicofd-wavesym m etry taking a zero value

in theso called nodedirections[2,3].M any ofthepeculiarpropertiesofHTSC arenow

sim ply understood asresulting from thisdistinctm om entum structureofthegap.How-

ever,understanding theinuenceofa perpendicularto theCu� O planesm agnetic�eld

on thisground state isactually a fascinating challenge fortheorists[4].In a rem arkable

therm altransportexperim ent,Krishana etal. [1]have reported that,when a m agnetic

�eld isapplied perpendicularto the CuO 2 planes,thetherm alconductivity showssharp

�rstordertransitionsfrom a �eld dependentregim e characteristic ofgap nodes[5]to a

�eld independentregim eindicating theelim ination ofthenodes.

Theresultsof[1]stim ulated acontroversialexperim entaland theoreticaldebatewhich

was in fact never closed. Therm altransport m easurem ents by other groups [6,7,8]

have con�rm ed the surprising �ndings ofKrishana et al.[1]. However, they have also

reported thatthephenom enon isnotpresentin allsam ples[8].Very high quality sam ples

are apparently necessary [9]. In addition, strong hysteretic behavior was reported in

Ref. [6]in disagreem ent with Refs. [1,7]. Our theory provides a sim ple explanation

ofthis controversy and the sam ple dependence ofthe occurence ofthe phenom enon is

a m ajor argum ent forthe relevance ofourpicture. On the theoreticalside,the phase-

transition-pointofview hasbeen im m ediately adopted by Laughlin who suggested that

thisisa transition from dx2�y 2 superconductivity (SC)to dx2�y 2 + idxy SC [10]which is

nodeless. M odelsbased on the vortex dynam icshave also been proposed [11]explaining

the saturation ofthe �eld e�ect but could not account for the \kink" and the sharp

characterofthetransition.
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Indicationsofa �eld induced transition to a nodelessstate are also presentin other

experim ents. Ithasbeen suggested thatthe �eld induced spliting ofthe zero biascon-

ductancepeak in tunnelm easurem entsm ay betheresultofsuch a transition [12].M ore

spectaculararerecentm easurem entsby Sonieretal.[13]ofthepenetration depth in the

presence ofa strongerthan usually m agnetic �eld. They also con�rm the elim ination of

the nodesby the m agnetic �eld adding a fundam entalnew elem ent: The elim ination of

the nodesisaccom panied by a substantialreduction ofthe superuid density [13].Such a

reduction cannotbeexplained by a phasetransition to a new SC statelikedx2�y 2 + idxy.

M oreover,a num ber ofseem ingly unrelated experim entalpuzzles em erged recently.

Neutron scattering experim ents reported the generation of AFM m om ents in the SC

state by a m agnetic �eld applied perpendicularto the planes[14].The m om entsappear

suddenly abovea critical�eld and below acriticaltem perature[15].NM R m easurem ents

havecon�rm ed thephenom enon [16].Scanningtunnelingm icroscopy resultsreportin the

presence ofa perpendicularm agnetic �eld a checkerboard structure thatcoversa region

around each vortex [17].Finally,m easuring both heatcapacity and m agnetization on an

extra clean sam pleofYBa2Cu3O 7,Bouquetetal.[18]notonly con�rm thepresenceofa

�rstordertransition from a vortex latticeto a so called vortex glassstate,butathigher

�eldsthey observeasurprisingtransition from thevortex glassstatetoanew vortex glass

statewhich hasnotfound any theoreticalexplanation so far.

In thisLetterweexplorean originalphysicalpicturewhich isshown toaccountforall

the experim ents.W e reveala new m agnetic �eld induced phase transition from a dx2�y 2

SC state to a state in which dx2�y 2 SC coexists with Con�ned Field Induced (Spin and

Charge) Density W aves (CFIDW ) which develop in the gap node regions ofthe Ferm i

surface (FS).Field induced density waves have been suggested [19,20,21,22,23]in
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order to explain second order m etal-insulator transitions in (TM TSF)2X (X = PF6,

ClO 4)quasione-dim ensionalsynthetic com poundsunderpressure [24]. The transitions

we discuss here are noveland the qualitative physics ofour CFIDW states is novelas

well. W e consider an hybrid approach. Our HTSC system is built oftwo subsystem s:

subsystem Iis the Ferm iSurface (FS) region covered by the superconducting gap and

subsystem IIisa virtualnorm alquasiparticle region created by the m agnetic �eld and

centered in the node pointsofthe FS.The CFIDW willeventually develop in region II

because ofthe orbitale�ectofthe �eld in thisregion. The orbitale�ectofthe �eld in

region I induces vortices that are assum ed to be irrelevant. The Zeem an e�ect is not

considered here forsim plicity,however in region IIitcan be shown to further stabilize

ourCFIDW stateswhilein region Iitisnegligible.Therelativem om entum extension of

regionsIand IIisunknown and �xed by the energetic com petition ofCFIDW with SC.

The above picture hassom e sim ilarity with the partially depaired Fulde-Ferrell-Larkin-

Ovchinikov state [25,26]where the norm alstate iscreated by the m agnetic �eld overa

portion oftheFerm isurfaceand com peteswith superconductivity.

In HTSC the gap isdx2�y 2 with nodesin the (��;��)directions where region IIis

centered. In region IIwe necessarily have open FS sheets. Therefore,we can write the

dispersion ofsubsystem IIintheform :�II
k
= �F (jk1j� kF )� 2t2cos(k2=X )� 2t

0

2
cos(2k2=X )

where X is the unknown m om entum extension ofregion II(see Fig. 1a). k1 is along

the (��;��) directions perpendicular to the open FS sheets ofsubsystem II,and k2

is perpendicular to k1 and therefore along the open FS sheets where we keep only two

harm onicswithoutinuenceon thegenerality oftheresults.

W e are able to calculate explicitely the spin and charge susceptibility ofsubsystem

IIin the presence ofthe m agnetic �eld exploiting m ethods developed for the study of
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(TM TSF)2X com pounds[20,21]. The detailsofthe calculation and a discussion with

variouselectronic dispersionsin IIwillbe given elsewhere. W e reporthere the sim plest

resultssu�cienttoillustratethesurprisingphysicsofthesystem .Constrainingthenesting

in the(��;��)directionsonecan show thata �rstorder�eld induced density wavegap

in region IIisgiven by � D W = W expf�[gN (E F )I
2

L
(X )]�1 g where

IL(X )=
X

n

JL�2n

�
4t2X

eH �F

�

Jn

�
2t0

2
X

eH �F

�

(1)

HereJn(x)areBesselfunctions,L istheindex oftheLandau levelcon�guration,eisthe

charge ofthe electron,H the m agnetic �eld,N (E F )the density ofstates atthe Ferm i

level(in region II),g a scattering am plitude ofCoulom bic or phononic origin,W the

bandwidth in the (�;�)direction and �F the Ferm ivelocity. Higherordergapsare not

reported hereforsakeofclarity.

CFIDW stateswilldevelop only iftheabsolutefreeenergy gain ofthesystem dueto

the opening ofa CFIDW gap in region IIisbiggerthan thatlostby the elim ination of

SC from thisregion.Thiscondition im pliesthefollowing inequality:

I
2

L

�

kF sin(Z�=2)

�

>
2

gN (E F )

�

ln
2W 2�Z

� 2

sc
[�Z � sin(�Z)]

�
�1

(2)

Z is a dim ensionless num ber varying from 0 to 1 thatrepresents the relative extension

ofthe CFIDW statesoverthe FS and isrelated to X by X � kF sin(Z�=2). � sc isthe

m axim um valueofthedx2�y 2 SC gap.TheCFIDW statem ustbecon�ned in m om entum

spacewith aDW gap sm allerorequaltotheabsolutesuperconducting gap in theborders

ofregion II.W ethereforehave:

I
2

L

�

kF sin(Z�=2)

�

�

�

gN (E F )ln
W

� scsin(Z�=2)

�
�1

(3)

The equality in (3) �xes the relative extension Z ofthe CFIDW (for each L) and
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thereforeI2L

�

kF sin(Z�=2)

�

which then �xestheCFIDW gap � D W and thecriticaltem -

peratureTD W atwhich theCFIDW form s.A graphicsolution forZ isshown in Fig.1b.

Surprisingly,there are two possible values ofZ for a given Landau levelcon�guration.

Therefore,theLandau num bersL arenotsu�cientto index ourquantum states.A new

quantum num ber�,associated with thetwo possiblem om entum extensionsZ foreach L

con�guration m ust be added. Physically � willindex the quantization ofthe superuid

density.In fact,each quantized valueofZ correspondsto a di�erentrelativeextension of

theSC region overtheFS and thereforeto a di�erentdensity ofsuperuid carriers.

Using forourparam etersvaluesextracted from theexperim entson HTSC and assum -

ing aconventionalscattering gN (E F )� 1weobtain resultslikethosereported in Figures

2 and 3 in rem arkable agreem ent with the data of[1]and [13]. In Fig. 2 is reported

the dependence ofTD W on the m agnetic �eld in the variousjL;� > con�gurations. W e

also plot in this �gure the experim entalpoints ofrefs [1]and [13]. In Fig. 3 we plot

thecorresponding m agnetic�eld dependenceoftheaccessiblerelativeextensionsZ ofthe

CFIDW in each jL;� > con�guration forthesam e param eters.A quantitative �tofthe

experim entsasin �gure2establishesthattheordersofm agnitudeoftheinvolved param -

eters are com patible with the experim entaldata. M ore im portantly,there are distinct

qualitativeexperim entalfactswhich strongly supportourpicture.Asonecan seein Fig.

2,theTD W versuscriticalm agnetic�eld pro�leofthedata in [1](circles)show a \repta-

tion" shape. The �rsttwo pointshave a bigger�eld slope than the nexttwo pointsand

so on. To the bestofourknowledge,no explanation ofthe reptation behaviorhasbeen

reported so far.W ithin ouranalysisthis\reptation" pro�leisdueto thequantization of

theCFIDW states.Each slope correspondsto a di�erentjL;� > quantum con�guration

ofthesystem .Thehigherthe�eld is,thesm alleristhe�eld slopein agreem entwith the
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experim ent.M oreover,ifoneassociatesthevortexsolid tovortex glasstransition with the

SC toSC+CFIDW transition,onenaturally understandstheunexplained vortexglassIto

vortexglassIItransition ofBouquetetal[18]asa transition between two di�erentjL;� >

con�gurations ofthe SC+CFIDW state. The higher�eld jL;� > state correspondsto a

higherrelative extension ofthe CFIDW state and therefore a lessrigid vortex structure

asisexperim entally observed.Alltogether,thisprovidesa m icroscopic viewpointforthe

origin ofthespin-glassstates.

The rem arkable sensitivity ofthe occurence ofthis phenom enon on sam ple quality

[8,9]furthercorroboratesourpicture.W ithin ouranalysis,a sm allm agnetic�eld a�ects

the large SC gap ofHTSC creating CFIDW ’sin the node region because ofm om entum

con�nem entwhich constrains the cyclotron orbits to be large in realspace and conse-

quently the involved ux islarge aswell. The occurrence ofthe CFIDW ’srequires very

clean sam plesbecausethem ean freepath m ustbebiggerthan thecyclotron orbits.Sam -

pleswhich m ay appearofhigh quality from theusualcriteria (width oftheSC transition

orm agnitudeoftheSC Tc)m ay notbesu�ciently clean tosupportlargecyclotron orbits

and show the CFIDW states. Thisexplains the puzzling sam ple dependence ofthe oc-

curence ofthephenom enon.The m inim um �eld atwhich thephenom enon isobservable

is also lim ited by sam ple defects because if�elds are too sm all,m om entum extensions

ofthe CFIDW are also too sm all(see �gure 3)and consequently the required cyclotron

orbits are too large. Our dx2�y 2 to dx2�y 2 + CFID W transition appears only above 1

Tesla in [6]whileitisalready presentat0.6 Tesla in [1]becausesam plesin [1]arecleaner

adm iting biggercyclotron orbits.BecausealljL;� > con�gurationsarenearly degenerate

forthe totalsystem ,the occurence ofm agnetic hysteresison a dynam ic probelike ther-

m altransportwilldepend on the exactconditionsofthe m agnetic cycle and on sam ple
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quality aswell.In them agneticcycle ofRef.[6]showing hysteresis,the�eld orientation

is reversed when the �eld m axim a are reached (the �eld passes through zero),while in

Refs.[1,7]thisisnotthecaseand hysteresisisabsent.

Ouranalysisisalso the �rstto establish a naturalrelationship between the therm al

transport [1]and penetration depth [13]puzzles. In [13]CFIDW develop at a m uch

higherTD W fora given �eld than in [1]because the system iscooled in the presence of

the m agnetic �eld. By �eld cooling the sam ple,the �rstaccessible jL;� > con�guration

istheonewith thehigherTD W which also correspondsto thehigherZ (cf.�gure3).On

theotherhand,in theexperim entof[1],thetem peratureiskeptconstantwhen the�eld

varies.Notonlywereproducesim ultaneously theexperim entalTD W versus�eld pro�lesof

both [1]and [13],butwealso accountforthereduction ofthesuperuid density reported

in [13]. As one can see in �gure 3,in the regim e 4 -6 T explored in [13],the CFIDW

occupy abouta quarterofthe FS (Z � 0:25 to 0:35)which is in very good agreem ent

with the� 15% to25% reduction ofthesuperuid density reported in [13].Furtherm ore,

ourCFIDW statescorrespond to a realspace pattern thathasallthe characteristicsof

theoneobserved by STM [17].

Finally,in agreem ent with allthe experim ents,our CFIDW states appear only for

�eldsperpendicularto theplanesbecausefor�eldsparallelto theplanescyclotron e�ects

areirrelevant.
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Figure C aptions

Figure 1: a):Schem atic view ofthe SC-CFIDW com petition. b):Graphic solution

of(3)in theL = 1 con�guration and a �eld of3 Tesla.Two di�erentrelative extensions

Z (X � kF sin(Z�=2))oftheCFIDW arepossible.

Figure 2:(color):Criticaltem peratureTD W versuscritical�eld fortheform ation of

a CFIDW state in the di�erentquantum con�gurationsjL;� >:L = 4 (orange),L = 3

(red),L = 2 (blue),and L = 1 (green).In allL con�gurations,fulllinesand dotted lines

correspond to thetwo di�erent� con�gurations(fulllinesto thehigherZ solution).The

L = 0linesarenotshown forclarity.Theopen circlesarethecorrespondingexperim ental

pointsof[1]and theopen squarestheexperim entalpointsof[13].

Figure 3: (color): Relative extensionsZ versusm agnetic �eld forvariousquantum

con�gurationsjL;� >.Thedi�erentcolorsand line-stylescorrespond to thesam ejL;� >

asin Fig.2.
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